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THE SAMOAN AFFAIR.

HOW KNnr.ND, OUItMANY AN I) TI1K
UNU'i:i) STATUS AMI INVOLVED.

Delightful Islun.ts-rort- lln Holl, Kvoii
Clunitto nnd Agrceulilo Vooplo Tim
Aiiturlcnn l'rolcnlornto florinun Inter-fi-ronc- o

Civil M'ur unil Uonoriil Condi-tln-

of Misery.

For thrco years or moro a curious kind
ot triangular quarrel lias bcoti tlmirjjlng
along in tho Samoan, or Nuviuator's la
ands, In tho South 1'nclflc. Thorowaa

first nn American protectorate, then rt

nntlvo robelllon, nest n. German usurpa-
tion, and finally a regular rclKii of terror,
in which tho Germans and the rlilof of
ono party aio opposed to tho KnglUh nnd
Americans, the legitimate king and the
mass of tho people. Sucrcsalvo consuls
havo reported nnd American mon-of-w-

have boon stationed thero, nnd yet thore
is no settlomont, nnd now Senator Fryo
in tho United States Scnato makes n ve-

hement nttack on tho Stalo Depnitmcnt,
chargos that tho United Slates is dis-
graced, nnd Insists on action. So tho case
excites popular curiosity.

Tho Nnviiiator'a Islands nro nine Jn
number, collectivoly known as S.imoa.
nnd theso 1,200 squnro miles contain but
40,000 pooplo. Tho soil, howoyor, Is of
extraordinary fertility, tlio climato

boyond languaco to describe, and
thero Is room for u great development in
tho lino of tropical products. At present
tho natives llvo almost without labor 'on
nature's bounties; they nro n tall and
Bplcndldly formed rnco, cleanly and
peaceful, and profess n sort of Christian-
ity.

As tho Islands nro on tho direct lino
fiom San Francisco to New Zealand nnd
Australia, tho United States sixteen years
ngo by trenty obtained a coaling station,
nnd In return njtrecd to help tho Samoans
If thoy bccaino involved with any foiclgn
power. "When Chancellor ltlsmnrck had
settled Ids tioublcs with the l'opo and
tho Russians nnd got his army lnreo
enough to "stand oil'' tho French, ho
conclndcd to ncquiro somo Island tenl-tor- y

nnd thought to begin by taking in
Samoa.

Accordingly tho German Consul at
Apia, tho capital, assumed extraordlnaiy
powers, which other consuls resisted.
Thon tho Germans, many of whom nro
traders resident In the islands, stirred up
n rebellion ngnlnst King Mallotoa, and
drove him into tho Interior, placing
Chief Taniascsco on tho throne. Tho
KIur kept up n desultory warfaio in the
dense forests nnd w lid passes of tho In-

terior until ho was captured nud taken to
Germany. The people wcro in n fair
way to submit, when tho Gennan Consul
placed Ida flag above that of Samoa, pro-
claimed himself guardian, and conferred
on tho robel chief the tltlo of Mnllcto.i.
which means to tho Samoans quite n3
much as Victoria to tho British or Cicsar
to tho ancient Romans.

Then tho mass of tho people rebelled
nnd at latest accounts n destrnctlvo gucr-rlllaw-

wns raging tlnough nil tho
islands. As tho American consul,
Grccnobaum, himself n Get man by
With, had raised the American flag over
tho public buildings nnd proclaimed
himself tho protector of JIalietoa, matters
began to look serious, but the 'Washing-
ton Government disavowed Greene-b.ium'- s

action and soon sent another
consul.

dERMAX VESSELS AIU'CAIt.

In August, 1887, four German men-of-w-

nneliored In front of Apia, nnd the
consul then demanded tho payment of
indemnity for alleged wrongs to Gorman
traders, and falling to obtain it, practi-
cally took possession. Thero was nn in-

terval of peace, during which tho Ger-mn-

sent Mnllctoa back to tho islands;
but tlio Inst summer found nil in con-
fusion again. Mr, Harold 31. Sowall, the
lust American Consul, reported th ut thp
Germans compelled all Americans to
haul down thoir flags, except, of courso.
tho ono floating over tho consulato; nnu
three American men-of-wa- r having ar-
rived tho liiitish licet boinc nlso ropro-sontc- d

tho British and American con-
sulates wore regularly fortified niul
manned by dotaclunonts from tho fleet,
to servo as points of lctront'and defense
for tho tradors of tho two nations in caso
of troublo. Tho Gormans continue to
police tho town, and with their puppet
king to rulo such parts of tho Islands ns
nro not dominated by tlio
"robols" really adherents of tho legiti-
mate king.

In tho past summer sovcrnl now nnd
unpleasant features wore added. Score-tat- y

Bayard confened at length with tho
German and British ministers nt Wash-
ington, and was disgusted by learning
that tho British had come to n full under-
standing with tho Geimans and wero to
allow tho latter full sway in tho Islands,
on tho ground that thoy had tho largost
coipmoicial interests tuoro. But soon
after camo tho information that tho n

party were carrying nil boforo
them and liad practically annihilated
tho Tnmnscsco Government, setting up
that of aiotnafa (adherent of Molicota)
In its stead. In tlio last bat'lo thoy drovo
tho surviving soldiers of Tamasesco on to
tho Gorman vossels, nnd In firing killed
u German nnd wounded nn Englishman,
Secretary Bayard thon snugostcd a joint
occupation, with ono war-shi- of each of
tho tliree nations to protect thoir respec-
tive cltlens; but tho Gormans insist on
complete control nud tho English do not
now opposo them.

THE DANGEIl TO AMKMOANS,

Each successive) steamer fiom tho
Islands reports tho condition as growing
moro eomnlictttcd, and tho danger to
Americans greater; but by the very latest
It is learned that tho English nro onco
moro involved, and English and Anioii-ca- n

residents nave' combined for pro-
tection. High broastwoiks surround
each consulato, guns fiom tho respective
nntions' wnr vessols aro planted on them
protected by bnnd bass, and mnrlnci
mount guard regularly, TluiH thero iuq
three distinct military governments. To
complcto thu mlse en scene of that liasl-comed-

Taninheseo.'-wlt- thojioiiialns of
his "nimy," occupies n stionghold near
tho capital, whero tho German Consul,
Biandcis, keeps him supplied with arms
nnd ammunition, while tho "lulials" un-
der Mntnafa aio on the other side of tho
town, ruling tho Interior, and only d

fiom mnssaerlng the TunnsoM,u
force by fear of tho Gorman vessels nud
marines,

Tho Germans, liowovor, patrol iho
city, nnd Braudels is virtually monarch,
and out of this grows the most Berious
complication, as his Germnn guards it

nnd browbeat Englishmen in well ns
Americans, nnd Into In Novomber one
of them knockod down Jlr. Jtltchlo, nn
Englishman, by n blow with a musket
It would bo cm Ions, indeed, If this petty
olllcial should Involve two or three great
nntions lu war; hut such things havo
often happened.

Knio very cm ions facts mo given by
tin early missionaries In Kunoa: One,
thnt these pconle,unllke all nthei heathen,
believed in ono supieuie God, couslder-ii'- g

all othors as mere chiefs. Nearly all
tloyoungor goneiallon can lead their
oa'U language, which has been reduced
tt written loim by tho mlssluiiailes;
b)()n nb'mml, iisjipelnlly Bibles nud
iivmn Imoiiti, even- - Wlliwo Iris ils l'Iirn
tluu picachvr, and the missionaries Umo

great Inlluonce. Of tho dried meat ot
the coeonniit, somo 10,000 tons nnnu'illy
wero exported boforo tho troubles began.
Sugar cano Is native to the soil, and tho
yield of sugar per aero Is very hirgo. In
short, tho possibilities of the Islands nro
very great, nnd thoy would provo highly
vuluublo to Gormany.

COURTS HIS WIPE'S Bl'OOK.

An Iown .11 ii ' Apiimrlntlon of tlio l'rcs-onco-

HID Wldi'it CllioM.
From the St. l.ouli

A refusal of n husband to cromato tho
remains of his wife has, according to hltf
story, entnllcd upon him n haunt by her
disappointed spliit. Sirs. V. wns a viva-clou- s

brunette and nn esthetic woman, al-

ways abreast of tho limes, Tho Idea of
won her most enthuslastlcsuppoit

In a moment, and, being n society lady,
with little elso to do but gratify her
whims, she nllowed the now schemo for
disposing of tlio clo.-u- l to enthuse her. It
took so much of her attention from her
devoted hiiHbnud thnt ho grow Jealous,
ns It wcro, of the innovation. Ilo grew
to hate it moro on thu ground of lis
divorcing his wife's devotion fiom him
than aught else.

Suddenly sho died, and on her death-
bed madu him promlso to ciomnle her
corpse Sho talked until the lust moment
of how her spirit would delight in watch-
ing tho urn containing hur nahes on her
husband's mantel, but vowed bIio would
linunl Jlr, V, If ho was untrue to his
promise It wns oven said that her long-
ing to becomo n subject for tho furnnco
actually hastened hor death. Tho
husband, howovcr, spurned tho
thought of giving nil thnt wns moitnl
of his adored wlfo to tho cause that ho
believed had robbed him of his darling,
nnd, placing tlio loninlns in n costly cas-
ket ho had licr quietly burled. He kept
their chamber, whero tho uin was to
have been, sacred to her memory and his
own use. Two nogio servants woio em-
ployed to llvo In tho basement nnd tnko
caro of tho houso.

After a fow nights tho colored man's
wife awnkened him with tho exclainn-tlon- :

"Jtrs. V.'s up stairs." Ho laughed
at It nt tlrst, but, nflcr listening a little
whilo, was convinced she was right.
Mrs. V. seemed pouring out n torrent of
invectivo and reproach against him,
which was vorled by n smnit controversy.
In tho morning ho nppenred with a
haunted look In his oyes, nud faco palid.
Tho spook kept getting worso evory
night, until finally they henrd n struggle
nud n sound ns of glass breaking. They
rushed up, and, breaking into tho room,
found him struggling with nn imaginary
foo.

Tho debris of a lot of vases thnt had
stood on tho mantel woro (drown nbout
tho floor. Tho next dny ho complnined
to n filend of his trouble, stating thnt his
wifo haunted him every night, lie was
ndviped to hnvo h or remains Inken up and
cremated, but says ho would rnthcr hnvo
tho company of her spirit than nono if
tho iihnutom would only desist from pull-
ing hair and breaking fiirnltiuc.

(WAVES OF ItlCII MEN- -

Vnmlcrlillt'ft Hotly In Gunrdcri by ISlcctrlo
Clocks unit Detectives.

Kin York Corrupowttnt Satannah Kact.
"It's an 111 wind that blows nobody

good,'1 said a well diosod, nctlvo look-
ing young business mnn tho other day.
"Now, it may sound slrango to you, but
tho robbery of Stowart's body lm3 been
of great boncflt to mo nnd a great many
other people whom I could name."

"In what way?" inquired tho friend
to whom tho lomark was addressed.

"Well," it opened up nn entirely now'
uno or misincss nnu crcntcu n uemnnu
for my goods in n quarter that 1 lmd.
liuvcr vuuuKiiu ui uuiuio, luu nuuw 4.

manufacture electric watch clocks de-
signed for use in factories nud other
lnico buildings where watchmen nro
employed. Well, over since the Stewart
grave lobbcry there has been a demand
for those watch clocks In every part of
the country for uso in ccmoteries. Tho
gravo of every ilch or public man Is pro-
tected In somo such way, and I could toll
you of graves that aro watched night nnd
day by privato watchmen.

''There's Vnndoibllt's grave, for In-

stance, down in tho big mausoleum on
Staton Island. I sold them two of my
electrical clocks, ono of which Is placed
lnsido the tomb and tho other outsldo of
it. Every fifteen minutes each clock is
visited by n Plnkeiton detectlvo, two of
whom nro constantly on guard. Ono of
these detectives patrols outsldo thotoinb,
whllo tho other is looked lu and sits be-

lli ml tho Iron bars with n loaded repeat-
ing rlllo on his knees ready for instant
us. It would bo next to impossible for
any robber to get nway with tho remains
of Willtamvll. Vandcrbllt so long ns tho
tomb is piotccted as it is now. The
Pinkcrton men me hired by tho year,
and thero is quite a little colony of them
established down there oil Staton Island,
very near tho mnusoloum. I think thoy
keep olght or ten thore nil tho tlino, so
that thoso on duty at tho gravo nro

nt frequent intervals, and aro,
thorofoie, not liable to fall nslcon at their
posts. It costs moro to look nflor tho
old man now thnt he's dend than Is spout
by most men when thoy'ra olive."

Tlio Now York unil Vlnrlda Special, ylu
l'mnmylviinlii Ktillronil.

Tho phenomenal success of tho.Now York
ami Florida special Pullman drawing-roo-

dining nnd sleeping cars ruuiilne betwocn
Now York and JiicluonUllo lust onsou

bejond doubt the popularity of
such a s train. Travel demands It,
and, with tho view of catering, In tlio best
manner possible, to tho wishes ot every class
of Its patious, tlio l'oima.vlviinlaJtallroailCom.
puny 1ms arranged to ugalii pluco this train hi
service between tho points luontloucd. It will
nuko Its Initial trip of the feasor 011 Monday,
January 7, 18S0, and will bo run
Mondays, Wednesdays and Frldnjatlioroaftor,
Tho schedule of last jear will bo maliitnluod,
and tho special will lcao Now York U.tlO n. m.,
Philadelphia iliKHi. m., llalllmoi2,'JUp. tn.,
Washington a.tid p. m. and arrive Jackson-
ville !):& 11. m. next afternoon.

The equivalent of tlio train will consist of
Pullman vusttbulo druwhig-ioon- i, sleeping,
smoking ami library and illuluc cars, heated
by strain and lighted by electricity. Tlio

rcputuilon of tlio train for com-
fort, luxury and an excellent attention to tlio
creature comforts of Its pationawlll not only
bo preserved, but iiottilni; ulll bo left uudono
to make It better than over lu every respuct.

Confused,
(oii Time.

Kugcr Hultor Then ) oil consent to ray union
with jour augollo daughter

Parent Wall, I don't know nothln' nijln
sou now. If I hear of sutblu' I'll lot you
know later.

Lager bultor (slightly confused, with
I'll do as ranch for

)ou, sir. ,

CatarrH NOTHING
IS 80

GOODiww uiinnj 1'iuii 111 v
SflsI3uBooS FOIt

CHILDREN
SUVKKKINa 1'UO.M

COLD IN HEAD,

Snuffilnra orGf'Aw'V 'o'uu. r '
KfiV.lI.V r
HAY-FEVE- R CATARRH.

A piuttilols npjilhU nit. inrh iiniirll 11ml It
Iter, il, J'n u iiJCelit nl I ,11 nv 3,111

r i.nil il'i 111 . l.UV I, tui'llbit;, d
Wm run nircoi, Mow Vork.

." spiw1"-'- ' yr'VTf 'W r twty (fff " fprijfvrri Jf (IT "JV WK 'TT Tfy ?
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Hleeplns Willi n AVtilto Itimo Olnnpoit in
tlio Toll-Wor- llimitt

i'Vorn Ms DttroU Frt lT'lt
A sleepy hind, shut In by purple hills.

A whito rend crcops down tho valloy,
crosses the liver at tho brnwllng ford
nnd winds on out Into tho world ngnln.

Sho was born here, nnd yet It scorned
no 0110 remembered thnt sho wns over
young. 8I10 wns only Hachel, with hor
gentle, care-wor- fnco, her busy hands
and quiet ways.

Years boforo sho had sat In n pew of
the old church and tho cray.halrcd pas-
tor had picached tho ICesurrcctlon and
tho Life. And nt tho gravu of her
mother sho had taken tin her life burden.

Thero wero ninny llttlo ones In the
humble household; sho did what her
hands found to do, nnd kept the home
together. She hnd her dreams, but to her
own hcnit yearnings and whispered
wait.

But tho years went by, and somebody
grew tiled of walling. ''Ito'll come back
somij day," slio said, but her oyes wero
misty, nnd tho turn In the mad from
which ho had waved fnrowcll was
blurred tlirouch her tears.

Tho children grow up about her. So
many little mouths to feed, so many lit-
tle g'armonts to mond, so many "llttlo
cares to weigh her down. But "sister''
uovor complained.

When I know her first thero woro
crows' feet about hor oyes and sad Hues
nround tho pitifully patient mouth. In
hor coming and going I grow to watch
for tho frail womunly llttlo llguro, with
hor patlont, wistful lace, but there came
a day when I missed her.

"Not sick," sho told them, "only tired
so thed,"
"Not sick," repented tho children.

Death might smite other liousoholds
themselves oven but It seemed ns If
"sister" must bo always thero.

But thore camo n day w hen tho win-
dows of tho little cottage wcro darkened
and a hush seemed fallon upon the vil-
lage. Tho i enry heart was done with
Its throbbing and aching tho tired feet
had strayed into n lcstful haven.

As they stood over the dead Bister-moth-

thoy wondered thnt there should
bo gray upon her temples, nnd It scorned
tn thoso dooponed lines in her meagre
fnco thnt death h.id nged her a doon
yenrs.

Finished. And tho toil-wor- n hands
which hnd grasped only the thorns of
life, lay clasping a white rose. Finished

for "Ho givcth his beloved sloop."

A I'AlihllN I1E11I).

Somo Kindly Words for nlll-.iv- Omcor
Now In Dlsuruio.

From Iniptr't MWUij.

A "fellow staff --officer" of Lieutenant-Colone- l

G. A. Forsyth, recently sen-

tenced by court-mnrlin- l for tho offenso
of duplicating his pay, writes as follows;
"Poor Sandy Foisyth I Tho flist tlmo 1

saw him was being carried In a blanket,
smillnKhut desporately wounded, from
tho battlo-flcl- of Beverly Foid; the next
tlmo I saw him ho had reported for duty
on crutches rather than ho dropped from
tho rolls. In tho last year of tho war,
and for years afterward, ho wns Shell-dnn- 's

right-han- d mnn for any despcrato
entcrpnso in Virginia or on tho frontier.
His Indian light against almost hopeless
odds Is pci hups tho most famous on
record. What tempted him to tlio trou-
blo ho has mado for himself, his pretty
young wlfo and his splendid boy no ono
who knows htm can fathom.

"Thousands of people of every giado
cultivated men and women, soldiers,
pralrio scouts and cowboys pity him
from the bottom of their hearts. I hnvo
tented with him, touzht by his sldo,
mused him. There never was a moro
gallant, loyal soul or better friend nnd
comrado; and he was the soul of honor,
whatever sudden troublo may havo
tompted him to ilo. ITobody has paid n
good word for Jiim. in his disgrace, bo far
as I know, sayo ono rough fiontlorsman,
who writes to a newspaper to nsk if thero
Is any way of paying tho monoy and

Colonel Forsyth to duty. This
communication of mine is not lntondcd
as a pica for him; misconduct liko hlu
his should never ho justified, but suioly
it would do no harm to spenk of what
Sandy Forsyth has done for tho nimy
and tho country, nnd the pity of It that
so bright a light has gouu behind 11

cloud."
Tho Wnll IlmlKHH.

Fiom Life.
Dlgby (as his flnanco enters); Jfa belle,

j our ormolu Is two liouis slow.
F.lsle: know It, mon caramel, but

pa don't, and he'll think It's only 11 o'clock
when ) oil go homo.

l'a (on back parlor sofa): Will, oh? I'll sco
that a messenger bey calls far that sgamp at
10.SQ.

Wo Hmo Ilcon Tolllnc You
of ou- - $&00 ami $14.00 frock and suck suits.
Tho cauo of this great muik down Is simply
that our stock Is larger than It should bo.

l.isuuAN linos., 7 A i:,
Manufacturing Clothiers and Tailors.

'Iho characteristics of tlio Boclal noso Is
Irregular lu outline, though this docs not nec-
essarily Imply lack ot beauty. On tho contrary,
It often adds to tho attractiveness nt lis pos-

sessor. Whllo not an Intellectual nose, It U
brainy enough for all practical purposes

SODK.V MINl.UA f. l'ASTIM.IN. wlllell

woro awarded Ms lilghttt dlftwetlon byarnodl-ca- l

Jury at tlio International Exhibition at llrus-sol-

liavo proved to bo a Ant-clas- s lcmodlal
agent In nil Catarrh of the organs ot lesplratlon
ami digestion,

Miniix minims vr, iASTir,r,KS aro pro- -

mil... i.ai.wiMji w.wiiwii.imi ii mm niir
scribed by physicians lu diseases of tlio lnnjs
andcliostandasthina Tlio boncllt derived from
their uso la uniurpaucd, and ovon In tlio most
clnotila cuscs tlioy&ootlio, caso and stlmulato,

HdDKN MINUllVf. l'ASTlT.jr.s nro
to all similar preparations, because thoy

oro a natural romedy, un uiiiidultcrntodnio-duotoftli-o

sprlnm, containing In nn undimin-

ished deiucoall the saualUo principles of thoso
Spt'lllKS.

BOIIKN MIKKKAI. I'AMTU.T.Kj aro d

t
oxcltistuly under tlio peuonnl biipcril

slon and control of V, STOLi.TZINCI, M. 1). K,
K., Hiinitury Councilor.

MJII15N MINHKAI. I'A.T1T.T,HS nro tin- -

equalled ns a solicnt In coughs mid oatairhs,
ooulutho most chronlo cases. Their success
Is misurniiBseil.

snni'.N MlNillttr, I'ARTii.i.KNnroasu- -

mwif lisp iiwiiii. j jiiisii imn mmsrm M.m i

pcrlor romody lu n hooping eousli nnd diph-

theria; lu Iho former Ihoy losnou tho puroxysm of
thoatt.iok, whllo inou'iitliiK tho latter disoaso
which cannot tako hold In a throat not alloetod
by catarrh.

oniiwMywiiy.kJtsruiiiiMi derlvo
lacioasod value from tlio fact of h.irlni;nery
fuvoiubla Intlnoueo upon tho or(rainof digestion

S( I) i:N ill IMlIt A lhjn I.UjS ought to
kept In every hoiim All mothius arorceom

moudedlo nrgo their ohlldien dutlng tho cold
semou to allow a patlllo slowly to molt In thoir
moullis while out on errands or going to school.

KOlHjN .MlNIUIAI..'AgTlIlW nro lor
saio at nearly lilt dlujlJl'-t- s at OOo ubor. Miottld
your di uxjtlst not keop tln'in. kindly iiddusstho

holo gi)iiey fm-lli- t Hi
Hodou Mlilirnl s.iilm- - iMnilluil;,

jr, u.u.uc tii, nnv voim.

'Nl'ltCCKIlKKTKD ATTItACTION'u OVEIt A MILLION imi'lllllUTi;!).

U
tWlB nJ' n JfturjmlB

LOUISIANA STATU LOTTKHY COMPANY

lncnrtiorntcd by tho t,nihlaturo In 180B for
Kdiicntlnnnl nnd Clinrltnblo urpe, nnd Its
frnnclilio mado a part of tho present 'itnto Con-
stitution, In 187U, by an othiiwiieuiinu roru-wi- t

vorr.
Its (1UAND RXTItAOIlDINAIlY IHIUVINCH

takoplncd (Jniioiiiul Dui imtiir),
and Its (HtANI) S1NOMS NU.MIIi:i UltAW INCH
tnknplneo Inrnoli of tlio othor ten months of
tlio year, nnd aro nil drawn In pibllo, ut tho
Academy of ilujlo. Now Orleans, ha.

'Woilo hereby certify HutAvosupcrvljo the
arrangements for all of thoJIonllilyHnJHPinl-Annua- l

Drawings of Iho Unitslaua Statu
lottory Co , nod In porsou tnnimuo and control
tho Drnwlngs tliemsulrc and Hint tho mimo
nro ronditcti-- with boneity, fiiirncss, nnd In
good faith toward all parties, MtiiJ wo atilliorlra
tlo Company to mo this cerlltltato, with too.
slmllosof our signatures nttnehed, In Its adver-
tisement "

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
J. A. EARLY.

COMMISSIONriltS.

Wo tho undersigned Hanks And Jlinkors will
pay nil 1'rlr.oi drawn In tho LotiNinna Stato
Lotttrlos, which may bo presented nt our
counters

K.M. WAI.'MSMSV, 1'iest. l.ii.Nut, Hunk,
1. I.ANAIIX, riist.HUtn Nat. lliinlt
A. IIAI.IIWI.V, rrost.N. O. Nut. Hunk.
CAUI, KOHN, l'rcnt. Ulllnn.Niit. Il.uik.

GHAND MONTHLY DRAWING
At tlio Acniloiuy of JIiihIc Hv Orient),

TUKSDAY. Juiuiary Iff. 18HD,

CAPITAL PRIZE, 5300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twi-ut- Iinllurs cuch.

Halves, SIO; (Jiiartora, S"i; Tenths,
8'J; TiNontlctlis, 31.
I.1ST OF rnizcs.

1 rittZKOF J30l),0OOls...., jnoo.ooo
1 1'ltlZi: OV ItlO.IIDOIS i(KI,OIM)

i l'ltizi: )' riti.Mouis no,tioii
l 'iii,i:ok ua.oouis u.vouo
u JItlCt:s !' lo.ouoiiro 'iii.uuo
R 1'1(IKK4()P 5,tK)Oaro., !2,0'10

'in l'KI.KH OV 1,1)01) aro in, 0(1(1
31)0 l'Jd.USOK noil are no.ooo
atMi I'KizK.soi. aooore m.oon
ouo 1'itlZKS O? uonnro 100,000

ArrnoxtuATE Pnizrs.
loo Prizes of $"00 nro $ no.ooo
KKlPrlcsof IKK) nro ill).(XK)
lU0 1'il7oso( uooaro uo.ooo

TxnMiNAL 1'niZKS.
DO!) Prizes of 100 aro 00.000
DW) l'rlzosof lOUnio tiD.uoo

3,i:il Prizes, amounting to $1,0,1 t.Kiio
Note. T'lokets drawing Capital l'rlzos aro not

entitled to terminal prizes.
tXfVon CtUD IIatbs, or any further Informa-

tion doslrrd, wrlto legibly to tho underslguod,
clearly stating your residence, with Mate,
County. Street and Number. Jloro rapid ro
turn mall delivery will bo assured by your en-
closing un Kuvclopo bearing your full address.

Bend Postal Notes, Kxprost Money Ordors, of
Now York Kchango In ordinary letter. Our-ron-

by Kspre.is (at our expense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Now Orleans, La.

Address Registered to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

Now Orleans, Lu.

HEMEMIJIin TIIA.T ONI'. DOLLAR is tho
Price of tho smallest part or fi notion of n ticket
Isxucd In anr drawing. Anything lu our noma
ottered nt a less price, Is oltlier a counterfeit or
u snlndlo.

"llKMKMIIKR, also, that the payment of
rrizes is nuAiiAN n:uD iiy fouu national
HANKS of Now Orleans, and tho Tlokets nro
slgnud by tho President of nn Institution whoso
I'lmrtcred rights aro recognized In tho highest
Courts; therefore, bewara of all Imitations and
all anonymous sclioincs."

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

mmszzsgm
'mmZ&ZVZi'iCeia"lt..t,XY'h. V,

Dent's Gloves,
Perrm's Gloves,

All bboiles and Styles,

AND :

Oar Dress Oils for Mo
Are tlio Choicest that can bo bad.

TYSSOWSKi BROS
IMPOETHE8,

Cor. 1 5th and G Stff

CLOTHING.

H. D. BKRR,
Importer and Tailor.

Fall and Winter Goods,
All of tbo Latest Novelties.

ENGLISH", FRENCH AND SCOTCH SUITINGS,

ETC, JUST ARRIVED.

MIL UAKK personally fits all gar;nonts mado
In our establishment,

1111 Penna. Avenue.

A Rare Bargain.
.Tt'RT HECISlYUn: A largo Involco of l'lno

Kngllsli Sailings mid Trmmoilins pui aliased ut
rotluced tlgures width unulilcs 11s to glvojim
Milts, mudo by l'mcllciil Tailors, at $'JU uud
Still, worth S(lf and flu. I

uiul vurkuiaiislilp guaramceil.

HARBAN&. BENNETT,
Mcrohant Tailors and Men's furnishings,
1 U 3To-va3- - "S"ox"Ic. uSk.-v-

FINE FAMILY FLOUH.

g&?
flfSSfcuv

i.riA .. vvsiv ,'-t-jifT ?m'.mnv oy .w -- &- mMi
JTTrwrKTmr. VA

n ; :m hth: m"WjJJit&.J i"
fYET ul&vQPjr-

'.otuBDRBSaiB32i
us 15 oi:iti:,s.

hl'UItl.lNH.
SIINNHOI.A,

UlUS JtDtUJiir
(IOI.III..V II I I.I.

And you will always inuo hnuiiiiril tlriw t,
imiis iinii iii miii wiiiiinwii , ii 1101, oornor
l iliiiMlout uiiii iiiiiaiiAiiiuiiio

WM. M. OAL.T ! CO. i

..r,

nniLnoADa.

Tho Groat Pennsylvania Routa
To the North, West anil Southwest.

Double Truck. Splendid .?c(fry.
filed lhull. Mugnijitcnt Vgulpment.

Ik irrccr DKczMnfn 10, 1833.
Trains leavo Wnshlngtoti. from station ooraor of

01x111 nnu 11 streets, as ioiiowsi
ranl'msnumi and tho West, Chicago Limited

Extitvu of 1'iillinan Vestlbitloil Cars at 9.5il a 111

dailnt'ast Lino. B 00 11 m dally to Clnolnnatl and
M. L)iils. with .Sleeping Cars from Pittsburg tn
Clnolnnatl, ami llarrWittrg to Ht Units; dally,
crcept Saturday, to Chicago, with Sleeping Car
Altoona to Chicago. Wostorn Kxpress nt 7.40
P m dally, with Sloonlng Cars Wnshlngtim tn
Chicago otirt Ht, Iiiiis, connecting dally at
linrrlsbnrg with thtpughHIoflpon for Louisville
ftid Moraiihls. I'aoltlo lixproM, 1000 p in dally
for Pittsburg and tho Wf-s- with through
blcepcrto Pittsburg, and Pittsburg to Chicago.

UALTIMOIIK AND POTOJIAO IIAILKOAD.
I'oii Khib, Cnnandalgun and Itochostcr dally;

Kr Buffalo nnd Niagara dally, oxoopt Saturday,
10 00 p m, with Bleoplug Cur Wushliiglon to
Itoohester.

FouVat.tAMiroiiT, Lock Havon andEImlraat
n m dalv, oxoopt Suadav.

1'oiiNkw Yonn and tho East, 7.50, 0.00.11.0)
nnd 11.40 n m. a.00, 10. 10 01) nud ll.iM p tn. On
Siiniliy, goo n.io n m. a 00, 4.10, tO.OO and
11.80 p m. Limited llxpross of Pullman Parlor
Ciirs,o,4n a m, dally except Sunday, and 3.45 pin
dnlly, with dining oar.

Kon Uostom, without change, S.00 p m ovcry
day,

Foa llitoom.Tit, N. T.. all through trains con-
nect at .!rroy City with boats of llrooklyn
Annox, atTordlng direct transfer to Fulton
street, avoiding doublo errlngo across .New
York city.

Poit 1'iiiuiiRt.riiiA, 7J0. 8.10. 0.00. II 00 and
11.10am, 3P0, 4.10.0 no, BIO. lOOOnnd U.aipm.
On Sunday 000,11.40 n m, 300. 4.10, OOO.K.10,
10.00 nnd 11.--- pm. Limited Kiprcss nil parlor
cars, 8.40 a in wock days and 3.4.1 p m dally, with
dining oar.

Kon IUltihob, B S3. "CO, 810. 9 00, 0.40,0.60,
1LO0 and 11.10 a m. IS 03. 3 00. n.45, 4.10. 4 30, 4.40,
ppo, 7.40, io, lo.oo nnd 11.80 pm. Ou Sundny,

.00, 0 0.',, 0.50. Ji.40 a in, 3 00, 3.43, 4.10, 0.00, 7.40,
10.O-- and 11.30pm.

I'nii I'ori'a CnEiiK Lisu, 7.20 am and 4.10 pm
dally, oxoeptHiiuday,

Foil ANHArous. 7.30 and 9.00 a m, 13.05, 4.10
P m dally, oxcept Slnday. Sundays, 9.W a m,
4.10 p m,

ALKXANDntA 4 FKEDKftlOKSUUrtO IIAIL--
WAY, AND ALEXANDUIA WASH- -

INOTON ltAILROAD,
Fon Alsxaxuria, 4.S0, fi.M. 7.'.5, 8.40. 0.41, 10.37

a m, 13,01 noon, 8.03, 4.33, 3.00, E.U, 0.03. 8.09, 10.03
and 11.87 p m. Ou Suuuay at 4,10, 0.43, 10.37 a
m, 3.10, 3 55, 8 03 and 10 03 o m.

ACCOMMODATION for Quantlco, 7.S3 a m, and
8.00 pm week days.

Fon KioiiMoMD and tho South, 4,'fl 10.37 a m
dally and 0 03 p m dally, oxoopt Sunday.

TnAins leavo Alexandria for Washington,
0 03, 7.03, 8.00, 9.10. 10.15, 11.07 a m, 1.30. 3 00, 3 33,
5.10, e.iHi, 7.03, 9.1J. 10 4i and 11 03 p rn. On Sun-
day nt 0.10 and 11.07 a m. 3.00, D.10, 7.05, 9.3;
mid 10.43 p ro.

Tickets and Information at tho ofllco, north-
east corner of lUth streot and l'ennsylvanla
avenue, nnd at tho station, whoro orders can bo
left for tlio oheoklng of baggage to destination
from hotels and residences.
CHAH. E. riTOH, J It. WOOD,

General Manager. Oeu. IMss. Agent.

Baltlmoro and Ohio Pallroad.
Schtdulo In effect Deo. 0, 1RS8.

Lcnvo Wokhlngton from station corner of Now
Jersey avenuo and O street.

Fon Ciiicaoq nnd Northwest, Vostlbuled Lim-
ited oxpress dally 8.53 a. m., oxprcss 0 03 p. m.

Ton Cincinnati and St. Louis, oxpress dally
3.00 and 11.10 p.m.

Fon PiTTsnuna and Clovoland, Veitlbulod
Limited express daily 8.53 a. m. and oxpress 9.03
p.m.

Fon Lixinuton and Local Stations, tlO.10
am.

Foil IIaltivoui!. week days, A 00, 0.30. S 40.
7.30, 8 30. 0 11.00 (43 mlnuto train) a. ra . 13 10,
3 0ft, 3.15, train), 3.S5. 1.30, 4.83,3:10,
0.43.7.30.9.13 and 11.80 p. m. Sundays. 0110,
8 80, 0.45 ii in., 1.15, 3 05, 3 23, 1.30. 4 33, 0.43,
7.30, o.n and ll.Mp.m.

Fon Way Stations botween Washington nnd
Baltimore, 6.00, 11.40, 810 a. m., 13.10, .133, l.'tt,
o. 1 1 30 p. ra. On bundnys, 8 30 a. m., 1.13, 3.33,
4 35,0.45,ll.SOp. m.

Tiiains iBAB Ilaltlmoro for Washington nt
B.iu, o 20. o io. 7.30, 8 uo train), 0 oo,
9 01, 10.30 train) a.m. 13.15, 3.0o, 3 00.
4.10,BOO,UIK!,080.8.00, lOOOand 1100p.m. On
huuduys, B.lo, 0.30, B.ui. O.ui, 9.05, 10.30 n. in.:
1,15, 3,co, 4.io, 5.00, fi.30, 8.00 10.00 and ll.oo p.m.

Fon Annai-oUs-, 0.40 and SCO a. m., 13.10 nnd
4 33 p. in. On Sundays, 8 30 a. in , 4 33 p. m
Leavo Annaiiolls 0.40, 8 37 a. in., 13.03, 1.10 p.m.
holidays, 8.37 a. in., 4,10 p. ra.

Fon Stations on the Motropolltar Crunch,
tG.35, 510.10 a. m., 31.15 p. in., for principal

only; tlO.10, u, m., tJ.83 and t3 30 p. m.
Fon GAtTiiEnsnono and lntormcllato points,

tO.OO a. m., tl3.30, tl.40, '3.33, tll.SO p. m.

Fon Dorp's and Intermediate stations, t7.00 p.
tn.,Sl0.0Op,m.

CuuiicuTiiAiN leaves Washington on Sunday
at 1.13 p. in., stopping ut all stations on Metro-
politan branch.

Foil Fiigpei-.icic-, TlO.lOa. in., M.33 and 15,30 p.
in. Sundays, 1.13 p. m,

Ton lUaiinsToivN, tlO.10 a. m. nnd tD.no p. m.
Tiiains aiuuve from Chicago dilly 8.33 a. m.

and 9.31 p. in.; from Clnolnnatl and St. Louts
dally 0.30 a. m. and 1.33 p.m.; from Pittsburg,

8.83 a. in., 17.30 nnd 9 33 p. m,
1'lIILADKLrHIA DIVISION.

Ton I'liiLADELruiA and Wilmington, dally, 8.15
a. m., 3.03, 1.30 and 11.80 p.m. llufTot Parlor
Cars on tho 8.13 a.m. and 4.30 p. m. trains.
Sleoplngs Cars on thu 11.30 p. in., open at 9 00
p.m.

FoniNTEnvKDiATEroiNTs betwcon Daltlmoro
nnd Philadelphia, l,30 a. in., .U1 uud ti.W
p III.

Tiiains lkavn Philadelphia tor Washington,
dully, 8.30, 11.00 a.m.. :i..'A 7.00 in. mid 13 03
ulght, tt

tExcopt Sunday. Dally, Sunday only.
Ilaggago uallcd for and ohcakod ut hotols nnd

residences on orders left at ticket olUces, U1U
and lttoi ronnsylvanla avonuo.

W. M. CLEMENTS, CIIAS. O. SCULL,
Clcn, Muiuiger. (Jen, Pass. Agt

Piedmont Air Lino
ScucDUt-- s in Krrtor Kovkmdeu 1 8. 18SH.

U.'M x t East Tennossea Mall, dally for
Warronton, Oordonsvlllo.Charlottosvlllo.Lyncli-burg- ,

and stntlous between Alexandria and
Lynohburg, Hoanoake, Urlstol, Knoxvillo.ltonio,
Calora, Montgomery and Now Orlaaus. Pull-roa-

Sleeper Washington to Now Orleans.
11:21 a Fust Mall Dally for Wurronton,

Charlottesville, (lordonsvlllo, stations Chosa-peak- e

and Ohio Itouto.Lynohburg.UoekyMouut,
llauvllloand stations botween Lynchburg und
Danville. drcenibomMtalolgh.Charlotte.Colum-blu- ,

Aiken, Augusta. Atlanta, Birmingham,
Montgomery, New Orleans, Texas and Califor-
nia. Pullman hleopor New York to Montgom-
ery, lu conneotloii with Pullman Sleepers y

to New Orloaus, and Mann lloudolr
for lllrmlugliatn.Vleksburg and Slirovo-port- ,

Pullman hleeper Ureensboru to Columbia
aud Angustu, bolld trulus Washington to At-
lanta. Does not connect for V. and O. routo
points Sundays.

2.30 r m daily, oxoopt Sunday, for Manassas,
Strosburg and Intermediate station

6.U0 v . WxsrmiN Exiuibjs dally for Warren
Ion, Gordouivllle, Charlottesville, Loulsvlllo,
unit Clnolnnatl, llillman sleepers and solid
trains Wushlngtnn to also for Lynch-bur-

Bristol. Chattanooga, Moinphls, Llttlo
Hook and all Southwestern points. Through
Pullman sleepers Washington to Moraphls with-
out oliango.

11 rv. Bodthkbm mtriiiss daily for Lynoh-
burg, lUnvillo, ltalelgb, Ashovlllo, Clinrfotto,
Columbia, Alkun, Augusta, Atlunto. Montgom
ery. Now Orleans,, Texas and California. Pull
man Vestibule Sleoner Wasldugton to Now
Orleans via Atlunt i and Moo'gomory, Pull
man Sleeper Washington to Augusta, Ua with-
out change.

Thains on Washinoton AND Ohio DlVlfclON
leuveWuslilngtoiiil.Uila m, dally except Sun-
day, and !: P m, dally; arrive Hound Hill
11! tBn m aiiil7i2l p m. Ifeturulng, leavo Hound
Hill il 03 n in, dally, nnd 1 'J.1 p ni, itmly oiuept
biinday, nrrlvlug Washington 8.au u m and a.35
im.

Tiinouoii tiiains from tlio South, via Cliarlotto.
Ilniivllle and Lynohburg, arrive lu Washlnjjton
7:00 a m und 7:!W p in; via U.ist Tennoiioo.
Urlktol uud Lynohburg nt tlii:i u in und D.IO p
m; ila Chesapeako and Ohio routo and
Chnrlottsvlllo ut I). Ill p in and a in. Stras-bur- g

local at !! 17 am.
Ticuurs, sleeping oar reservation and Informa-

tion rurnlsiied, una baugugo ehrokod at otllco,
lilOii Pontnyivatln avenue, and at I'usseiurer
btutlon, I'eniujj'ivania llallroad, blxlh and 11

tlMUJAMKS L. TAYLOUGen. Pass. Agent.

Chasapoako and Ohio nouto.
Hchodulo lu offoot SEPT. 1(1, 1888.

Trains leuiu Union Depot, Sixth nnd II stroets.
11107 u. in -- Fim NfcwiuBT Nkhs, Old Point

(.onifort and Norfolk, dolly except Suuduy.
ta.

lViln. in. Fiiiirtatlons on tlio Ctiesnoako
and Ohio lu Virginia, Vo-- t Virginia and Km-tuilt-

dally i'xeep' Hiindiiy, bleoplug oars cur-
tail Forgo to Lexington, Ivy. ,

jiifU) n, m, 1"AT WwnwiK KvniKsi dully
Solid train, with Pullman llufet 8loiplng mis
to Louisville; Pilllinim str leo tn Clnnuiiatl, bt.
l.ouli, Momptifs and Now urinnns.

OfUur. 013 l'oniisylvnnla aiomio
ii w 1't'i.Lun,
tluu l'us, AgtnU

SMSS? S3AS 831&33tlf

r-- VT- Z- i r,J
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Copyrlghtcd.l

PLANNING

E. B. BHRNUM St CO
931 Pennsylvania Avenue.

STTITiS.men's, ,
YOUTHS'

BOYS',
CHILDREN'S

WE DISPLAY HERE A STOCK OF

PROPER CLOTHINGS
That covers tho whole range of values, from tho very lowest to

tho very hlrrhost. By this wo mean that wo show propor
Clothing at evory price, and that evory price Is propor,

whether It stands for a S7.50 Suit, or ono at 830.

A Perfect Equipped Custom Department
Moats tho requirements of thoso who prefer their Clothing

made to order. Both "Ready-mad- e" and
"Mado to Order" wo offer you

.A.--L tli Lowest Prices.

Robinson t Co.,
909 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

taingiosi Standard Typewriter.

Tho Winning Typowriter-T- IIE REMINflM

1830

(Successors Shoomnkcr
AND OP

1333
517.

41

Culf Suit

STATIONERY.

&
und lletail Uealert la

BLANK BOOKS AND

;ll i:i;hlli Ml. K. Y l'it, Avo.
or raiueittn tor quotutloni

and sutUUutlou guariintiicd lu
quality.

D0OTS AND SHOES.

003 l'UX.VA. AVK.

liZftli?
SHOE

Oaly Shoo
SOLD DIRECT TO THE

UY THE

PPWw n prccribn nd fully
dorbo Ills fj m tbo oo!y

TU UJlTS.X ni Dili riliiri.01 I.Rlrldlnrc Amiterdam, K Y,
Wq bave lold Hlg lot

ninny nnd Iim

,i? jfev. r hi. o, ill.
JliV fill DMhull.ii...JHIIOIIWI M.IH. tf.HHlfl

There is a great deal of
done just now

the next
All the plan we have fn

this is to call your to

Our Special
IRK-DOW- N

That is still going on, and
pretty too.

E7ERYTBIHGMBKED

Look at our

Dress Suits,
You'll one later.

Toronto Spood
lor H'orlil'n (Jittro.

ploiialilp.)

IIusIdosi oorropondeno? and loral

GOLD JIEDAL, 08,7 wordj por mlouta
SILVRR MKDAI, 05.11 wordr par mtaut

Holiday
WORTH

Wyckotf, &, Benedict

Cor. 8th and F Sts. N. W.
a,d&atl

MEDICAL

Un. E. O. Wiat's Nenvs aud ISakiu TaSiT-mm- t,

Tor Hysteria. Olzil-nu3- s.

Uoiirulslons, Flti. Nervous Nearalela,
llendaolie. NorvotH proatmtlou eaused by iho
uo ut ulcohol or totuooo, H'akofiilneis, Mental

tlm Uraln rosultlnu lu
Inutility und leading to misery, decay and death.
1'rom.ituro Old Abo, llarroiiness, Uist ot 1'ower
In either hoz, Involuntary Siiormator-rluc- u

caunud by over exertion of tho Dralo, self,
or ovor liiduli!oni.u. Knoll box oontalm

ono montli'n treatment! SI box, oralxboxoj
for SB, sent by mall preiiald on receipt of prloa.

to uui any caso. Willi each order reoolredby
us tor six boxoi, auoompnnled with S5, wo will
sond the purchaser our urltten eunrauteo to
rolund tho money If the treatment dooi not ef-
fect cure, (funnintoes Issued only by O.
miltlSXIANI, DrumrUt, Soli Auent, 8
1'cnuu. o., between d)s and Oth

DRUNKENNESS
ORTHBLKIUOR HAMTCAN J1E CUKKBUT

AUJllNISTUltlNO Dlt. HAINES'
CIOLUKN

Can oe git en lu cup ot coffoti or tea without
tho knoivlodRu of tho person taklntt. Ittsali-- f
olutely harmloM, and will effect a permanent

aud speedy cure, whether the patient Is
Hiialcoliollo wrook. It hasbeeu

Rlvuulu thousands of cases, and Inereryln
pertuct euro has followed. IT NKVKH

FAILS. Thosyslemonco linpreitnated with ths
bpeolilo. It becomes an utter Impossibility for
tho liquor appetite to oxlst. For sale br 8. V.
WAltl!. under the Kbhltt House; It. Ii. :,

Fourteenth and Vermont

IS WEALTH1
S53IHr iu.

ATJOUST W. NOACIC. ITosldcnt. JCKANCI3 OAllLICKS, Socrotary.
1881-168- 9. E9TABU9BHO

SH007umiER C07VIPKMV
to & llertzoff.)

IMPOnTEIlS JOBBERS

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c,
Nos. 1U31 and E STREET NORTHWEST,

Tclcphono call, WASHINGTON. D. C,
ALL COOR.S SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES.

Aisorted Cuscs of ouo dozen V.'Inoa, Llauorj and Cordials at dozen prlocs.

H. YEEEHOFFS
' KRT STORES,

916 and I Seventh Street, 1221 Pennsylvania Avo.
Engravings, etc.

-- i

Headquai'ters I Gents' Shoes.
rrjiolo, Kuii;uroo unil 5Uion o KTcryono ut

GARTKELL'S. Seventh Street.

RIDER ADDISON,
Wholesale

PAPER, STATIONERY,
1 near

Orders glvon

o und

M?2CC3a
B' CRAWFORD

Is tlao
CONSUMED

MANUFACTURER.

I nJJWV?J'l &

tt U.U.lKUUAIIASr.M.ii ......

ycnri. It

.
1

. . . .
.1. U St

planning re-

garding "Cabinet."

attention

SAL

lively,

DOWN

Handsome

Full
want

Contest.
(IiKcriiutlonnl

tsttl-mon-

Gift
HAVING,

Soamans

aRimrantoodspoulUo

Duriruuloii.iioHoiiliifroC

ulrnso
n

a

n

a sU.

Sl'liCIFIC.
tt

a

stauvo a

street

HEALTH

'M I

THE
Fine

Etchings, Frames,

Fine
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